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OREGON SENTINEL

J ACKSOSTIUE

Saturday, August-12- , 1882.

Jr
Land Office at Botebnrg. Ocn.l

Jane 30. 1880. I

To all Whom It may Coneerni
Notice I hereby ctven that I hare deils-Mate- d

the OREGON hFXTIXEL a the paper
In which I (hall hereafter publUh all pre-
emptions, homestead and applications
Tor mining patents for lands lying near
Jacksonville, Jackson county, Oregon.

W. F. BESJAJHS, Register.

Monet To Loan. 5200 to loan on
good security. For particulars enquire
at this office.

Taken Charge. A. P. Hammond
has received his appointment as Post-
master of Ashland and. took charge on
Monday last. The location of the of-

fice has also been moved to the Mason-
ic building.

Pic Nio Tomorrow. The Hay-
maker a&sociation of Bed Men will
b.old "a.cgVraic &t Ish's grove
toJwhicnCie public is invited. Take
the family out and. brine; a well filled
basket. Hacks will run all day and
the Jacksonville Brass Band will be
present,

Telegraph Poles "Wanted. The
Western Union Telegraph Co. wants
3,900 telegraph poles for the extension
of the O. & C. Railroad. Split cedar
is the timber preferred and those able
to furnish them can make something
out of this contract. Specifications
will be furnished soon.

P.URNKD Out. The camp out-fi- t be
longing to "Win. M. Turner's company
of surveyors was burned in Lake coun-
ty last week while the men were out
in the field, and the loss amounts to
about 100. A new out-f- it was se-

cured and the work is progressing.
They are expected back from Lake
county in about a week.

Returned. Morris Mensor, accom-

panied by his oldest son, Abe, return-
ed from San Francisco on yesterday's
stage after an absence of three months
in the Bay city. While below he pur-
chased a large stock of goods for the
New York store and we learn that he
also contemplates opening a new store
at some point in Lake county.

Anotiikr XJpiEr. While coming
from Fort K'amath last Saturday ou
the Ashland Linkvillo route, and when
about sixteen miles this side of
the latter p'ace the stage upset and
throwed the pissengers out. Supt
John Hailey of the O. & C. line was a
passenger at the time and was the only

one hurt, receiving slight bruises about
the ' "head, -

'?FiRErThe eesulence of H". C
inson oujltfiitlerdyrtllij Gre
on FriaVtyevVnijjg rRit week together
with !;( ts ulid all the
barns and outbuildings proved a total
loss. We hare heird no etinnte an to
what the loss wilt amount to but the
fire ,is gpiifmlly j.uipo-e- d to bo the
work of an incendiary. Mr. Howlett
and fair.ilv occupied the premises at
the time of th fire and they are also
heavy losers.

Escaped. The horse thief captured
in Modoc county, Cal., by Messrs.
Webb and Bybee made his escape from
the California officials bince which
time nothing has been heard of him.
The report that he got away after
being turned over to Chas. Prim is un-

true, the facts being exactly the oppo-
site, the prisoner having escaped a day
or two before Messrs. Prim and Mont-
gomery arrived at Adin, who never
had a sight of their man.

Another Tragedy. On Wednesday
night of this week, while in a fit of
delirium tremenp, a saloon keeper
named Overman shot another named
Mitchell Brown, who was acting as
nurse at the time. It seems that the
former conceived the idea that robbers
were in the back yard, and going out
armed failed to find any one until he
met urown on his return to the house,
whom he shot through the hand and
in the abdomen, under the impression
that this vas the robber. The wound-
ed mm is still alive but very slight
hopes are entertained for his recov-
ery.

Coontt Commissioner's Court..
The following are, the proceedings of
the August term of this Court with a
full board present:

The petition of Thos. E Nichols,
County Assessor, asking for an exten-
sion of time, until the first Monday in
October, in which to complete the
county assessment, was granted.

Wm. H. Parker, Joseph Swingle
and John Mathews were appointed
viewers on the petition of W H.

Simpson and others for the location of
a county road leading from Camp Stew-art'b- y

way of. Brownsboro and McCal-fister- 's

Soda Springs to the Pelican
Bay road west of Brown's butte.

W. H. Gore was granted a scholar-
ship to the State University.

County Commissioner Cook was ap-
pointed to measure the ground and re-

port what is necessary in regard to a
petition for a bridge across Antelope
creek.

Bids will be received for the care,
maintenance, nursing and medical at-
tention required for the county poor
for the coming year, until Septem-
ber 5th, at 12 o'clock noon. The
contract begins on September 15th.

It was ordered that the County
Clerk notify all rood supervisors to ex-

terminate the weed known as the dag-
ger cockle-bur-r in their respective dis-
tricts, and on their neglect or refusal
to attend to this act at once each su
pervisor shall be liable to a fine of $25,
to be recovered by suit of the District
Attorney.
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The railroad is coming.

More hot weather this week.

No Chinese need apply since the 4th
inst.

Try one of Little it Chase's five cent
cigars.

Harvesting is progressing and crops
are averaging well.

Mitchell is expected
back here in a few days

Chas Ulrich and family have return-
ed from a trip to Crater Lake.

John Cimborsky returned from
Portland and Coos Bay this week.

Uniontown district wants a school
teacher. So does Sterling district.

Noah Fox has purchased the Chas.
Winters place near town for 1,000.

Plymale is always prepared to supply
customers with the best livery out-fi- t

Mrs. Eugene .Kelly is teaching a
class in music in this place and Ash-
land.

A German picnic wilt. be held at
Rogue river 3n the last'Sundav in this
month, i , f fi g ' ''

Frank James, brother of the noted
Jesse, is reported to be in Umatilla
county.

Considerable sickness in town among
children. Colic seems to be the main
trouble.

Haskel Amy is building a fine resi
dence on his home place in Manzan- -

lta precinct.

J. B. White has cone to Rock Point
and will try and sustain his reputation
as a fisherman.

Dried fruit will be in demand this
ear and thrifty housewives are now

busily employed.

A A. Sutton at the U. S. hotel is
agent for a patent gate for this and
Douglas counties.

Max Rostel has gone to the railroad
and will open a barber shop at some
point on the route.

An expert in the interest of
Sharon of Nevada is here taking a

look at our mines.

Robt. Smith returned from Jose
phine county yesterday where he had
gone on a rusticating trip.

Mrs. W. H. Byars of Roseburg,
wife of our State Printer elect, is vis-
iting friends-i- this place.

Dr. Will Jackson received another
lot of ice this week and will keep ice
cream during the hot spell.

Order your monuments and tomb-
stones for deceased friends from W. L.
Record if you want fine work.

Sheriff Purdom of Douglas county
lias appointed Geo. W. Dimmitk of
Ji'kton as his principal Deputy.

George Jackson ofj Saras valley
brought in a load of water melons yes-'terd-

the first of the season.

Attend the Red Men picnic at Ish's
grove if you want to enjoy
yourself. Everybody is invited.

J. C. Tolraan has been
Hiid confirmed as Surveyor General for
Oregon for another term.of four ears.

W. L. Record will remain in Jack-
sonville on Saturdays of each wphIt
while here taking orders for marble
work.

John Egan died at Mrs. Dean's res-
idence near Willow Springs on Sunday
last after a short illness. Peace to his
ashes.

John Hailey has taken charge of
the Linkville Fort Klamath mail
route and John S. Miller will superin-
tend it.

A white gopher was brought in from
Applegate yesterday by S. H. Cook and
presented to Dr. Vill Jackson- - It is
a curiosity.

Frank Ennis received a new bugy
from Portland this week and now
sports the finest riding out-fi- t in South-
ern Oregon.

Stages are again coming in on time
from both directions the. one from
the south at 8:30 a. m. and the north-e- m

at 3 p. m. .. .

Forty-fiv- e men are at work on the
telegraph line between 'JKIamath and
Bidwell, and it will be finished by Sep-tenib-

10th. 'B' '

A three year old son of S. Booth's
was kicked in.the head by one of the
former's horses receiy"i'pg a, seno'us but
not fatal injury. .'," jiw .

Jackson county producers are send-
ing all their surplus to the railroad
where a profitable markers found for

ll they have to sell. '

Mrs. J. Nunan, who hastieen suffer-
ing for some time past witlTinflamina-tor- y

rheumatism,-ha- s nearly recovered
and is able to be about. - -

Wm. Ulrich is now employed in
hauling produce to the railroad where
good prices are offered. J. J. Lathrop
is also similarly employed.

The St. Charles hotel at Albany, to-
gether with some other buildings,
burned down this week, the loss
amounting to about $8,000.

Thos. Chavner informs us that the
frame for Trumbull's new flouring mill
on Rogue river was raised this week
and the work goes steadily on.

David Cronemiller left Portland for
San Francisco this week after the session
of the Grand Council LO.R.1L He
will purchase goods while below.

H. S. Williams of Portland was
chosen great sachem and Ward S.
Stevens chief of records at the recent
session of the great council LO.R.M.

The dresses lct by tho bathers in
Williams creek a short time since have
been found and the owners can recover
the same by calling and proving

--jti. i

The panorama advertised to exhibit
here last Tuesday evening failed to ar-

rive, its managers having probably
heard how such shows are patronized
here.

It is reported that G. L. Woods,
who has been Governor of Oregon and
Utah, would accept the nomination for
Congress in the Fourth district of Cal-
ifornia.

The Del Norte "Record" of last
week publishes fifteen announcements
for the different county offices to be
elected in November and the end is
not yet.

The Postmaster General's report for
the year ending June 30, show the
value of the stamps and postal cards
issued during the year to have been
534,625,435,91.

The Dalles Sun has been sold to Re-

publicans and will be run in the inter-
est of Lair Hill for U. S. Senator.
Col. T. S Lang and Robert March will
conduct the paper.

Jacob Greenbury of Portland, Ore-

gon, who commited suicide at San Jose
last wpek by shooting'himself through
the head, was a member of the A. O.
U. W. of this State.

James Thornton of the Ashland
Woolen Mills has gone to California
in the interest of that company. He
was accompained by his wife and Mr.
and Mrs. M. Baum.

J. J. Fryer, administrator of the es-

tate of Levi Linkham, deceased, sold
the real property at auction last Satur-
day to A. G. Colvin of Lake county.
Consideration, 1,350.

About 1,000 pounds of cheese was
bought from California parties this
week by G. Karewski and it is pro-
nounced the best ever brought here by
those who have tried it.

The next aunual session of the State
Teacher's Association will be held at
Salem on the 21st inst. with Supt. L.
J . Jfowell in charge. An interesting
programme is promised.

Mrs. L. Herling's condition is worse
now than last week and her recovery
is hardly expected. Her daughter
Mrs. Emma Gassman arrived from
San Francisco last Sunday.

If you want a sewing Machine call
at E. C. Brooks' drug, watch, clock,
and jewelry store. His machines are
a little finer and his prices a little snug-
ger than any other bugger's.

A B. Cotter was in town this week
and while here sub-le- t his mail route
from here to Wright's to Pat McMa-ho- n

at his contract price. Mail con-
tracts seem to be in demand.

Congress adjourned this week and
the O. & C. stage Co. will thus be
enabled to make time once more as the
supply of pub. docs, will decrease with
the adjournment of that body.

The citizens of ..Rbseburcr "rviJI coon
escort out of "town the laststaje leaving
that jJacefor the south. The Brass
Band has been engaged and a dirge
will be played on the way out.

Walter Jackson arrived from Ash-
land jesterday with one of Henry
Norton's teams. He now represent
one of the leading tobacco houses of
San Francisco L. fc E. Wcrtheimer.

Jackson Co. is entitled to two schol-
arships in the. State Agricultural Col
lege at Corvallis and those desiring the
same should make immediate applica
tion to Judge Prim, State Senator
elect.

Henry Klippel started for tho moun-
tains this week to join his family who
are now in the Siskiyous and expects to
be absent a couple of weeks. Chas.
Prim officiates as County Clerk during
his absence.

The stage company compromised
with Mrs. M. Baum this week by pay.
ing her 1.000 and all the expenses in
curred by the accident by which the
lltrfnii IihJ ... - I 1 11 ';"' "u mi urui oroKen wuue cross-
ing the Siskiyous.

Henry Kubli and Henry Pape Jr.
returned from the mountains yester-
day. Some of the same party had
only got to Fort Klamath yesterday
evening with chances in favor of their
not going any farther.

W. C. Parsons, the Arizona canital- -
ist who paid our mines a visit last week
in company with Capt. Ankeny, is now
one ot the unncinal ovnere nf t.h

mine in Arizona formerly twned by
the Schieffelin brothers.

Death to rats, mice, roaches and
ants; Larsons Exterminator. Barns
granaries and households cleared in a
single night. No fear of bad smells.
Best and cheapest vermin killer in the
world. Sold everywhere.

George Ross, one of the pioneer set-
tlers of this vallej, but now a resident
of Portland, arrived here last Wedues--da- y

and is now on a prospecting tour
through the mountains He is accom-
pained by N. O. Mitchell.

John Ueckner, cne of the old-tim- e

miners of this county, started for Mis-
souri on Tuesday last to visit friends
and relatives in that State after an ab-
sence of about thirty years. He will
return in about four months.

In these times not a woman in town
retires for the night without first look-
ing under her bed for a man. More
than half of them are disappointed.
There can't be a man under every bed
when harvest hands are so scarce.

Judge L. L. McArthur of the Fifth
Judicial Circuit has sent to Governor
Thayer his resignation, and the citizens
of The Dalles, to some extent -- have
signed a petition for the appointment
of Mr. Bennet to fill the vacancy.

An emigrant named Ford who was.
on his way from Sacramento to Wash-
ington Territory, and accompanied by
his wife and four children and other
relations, died near the- - residence of
A M. Berry on Tuesdav last and wan
buried on the following day. Deceas-
ed was about 47 years of age.

George Freeaan returned from
Roseburg this week loaded witYfreight
for Jacksonville Hwrthants. He will
quit teaming for about a month to go
rusticating to Lake county with his
family and to irfve his team a rest.

N. Wood of Lebanon, Ohio, who is
associated withN.'JL Lytle in build-
ing a distillery in this valley is expect-
ed to arrive here from the East to-da-

Its location will then be fully decided
upon when wont win do commenced.

A number of the employers on the
Crescent City Wagon road quit work
this week on account of some misunder-
standing with the Superintendent but
matters were arranged satisfactorily
and all hands have again gone to work.

G. F. Billings lain1 apostal card upon
the scales at the new post-offi- last
Monday, and asked how much postage
it would require. The new clerk began
the weighing process before he "tum-
bled." Fun for the crowd "Tidings."

Mr. H. L. Murlon has decided od
withdrawing from the forwarding
business at Roseburg when the rail-
road is extendeaVbeyorid that place.
Ho is a good and prompt business man
and Jackson coausjpper$ will miss
him.

The spring rodeos are over in Lake
county. John Jackson has branded
1200 calves and expects to brand as
many more during the year. Parties
in Sprague river have sold

and upward for $30 per head to
cattle buyers.

It seems probable that the Howard
survey over the Siskiyous will yet be
adopted by the railroad company as no
better route has yet been found. This
line strikes the valley about Wagner
creek and will likely pass Jacksonville
near the Hanley butt.

Several members of M. Hanley's
family have beeR down with scarlet
fever but all are convalescent now.
Judge Day's family is still down but
no serious consequences are feared.
The disease appears to attack children
in a mild form this time.

There will be two parties of Govern-
ment geographical surveyors leave Red
Bluff about August 1st. One party
will go to Lassen aud one party to
Mount Shasta. Each party will con-
sist of eight persons, and will remain
in the mountains all Summer.

No derision has yet been reached "by
the directors a& to vho shall act as
principal of outdiitrict school but the
second, third and fourth departments
have been .awarded to Chas. Prim,
Mrs. L. R. Webster afld Mrs. Leach.
School commences Sep?l 18th.

Business of tho Ro&burg Land Of-

fice for the month of July: 1320 acres
sold for cash; 27 homestead entries em
pracing 3925 acres;-2- Gl homestead
entries, rmbracmgJk3209 Ces; 35 pre- -

emption filings? 1 aprtli sp-m-m

era! patent; 11 Ktryx-ofrlD-

' """acres.

The "Times' 'editor had his.hair
cut and this-i- s. tW M he tells it:
It is fashionable for youv? men to have
their hair cropped close.jo their ieads.
The average young man,, in consequen-
ce looks likca pair of long surmount
ed by a pumpkin with pSmleaf fans at
tached. 8. '

Tho best minstrel song of the day
has just been issued. "'The title is
"De Gosjtel Crown,' the words and
music being ty Dan Lewis the famous
colored author. As an "end song"
this is par excellence. Sherman, Clay
& Co., are the "publishers, and will
mail copies for 35 cents.

Instead of John Miller having 5,000
pounds of freight on the road here as
stated last week the figure should have
been 50,000 pounds. This w ill be the
largest and finest stock of shelf hard-
ware, tools, cutlery, gunsj etc. ever
brought here, and will be offered for
sale ut the lowest prices. '

Secretary Teller has decided that
tho manzanita is a brush peculiar to
the Paci6c coast; that it is not timber
and therefore is not subject to protec-
tion under the timber lands act. The
case came up for consideration by a
man being arrested for cutting nian-zanit- as

from Government landr.
H. E. Bedford, who was very porm-inentl- y

connected with the Hendricks
drowning affair at Rogue river, writes
us a letter in which he cails us bad
names for something we never said.
The article referred to was. not pub-
lished in this paper, but like

Kelly we endorse thcoukUput.- -

Great numbers of. immigfapts are
passing daily through Baker, City, Ore-
gon, and their destination seems to
be Eastern Washington, and not a few
are bound to Southern Oregon and
Yaquina bay. They are from middle,
western and southern states and now
and then a family from Yankeedom.

Poor Jumbo and baby Elephant
can't even take a quiet bath without
noma newspaper scribbler must in-
trude upon their privacy and then re-

port their performances to the whole
world. Verily, this is an. age of gos-
sip, when even an elephant can't wash
himself without having it told on him.

In order to convince those who
doubted his fish story last week Thos.
G. Reames went to Rogue River again
on Sunday last and in the presence of
several of those who said that lie had
taken the first one out of a fish "(rap,
he pulled out another with hook, and
line that weighed over twenty pounds
The other fellows have nothing' to say
now.

The "State Line Herald" of Lake-vie-w

is now a thing of the. past
having suspended publication with its
issue of August 5th. The nWterial
belonging to the paper has been pur-
chased by- JFrauk Coffin, of took'Ex.
aminer". A lack of sufficient patron-
age nos the cause of Its suspension,
and the publisher says he his hound
something mere lucrative.

BAlTKOABaEWI.

Supt John Hailey, Division Agent
Carll have gone to Myrtle Creek to
arrange for the running of stages from
that place heareafter instead of Rose-
burg. A change in home stations will
also occur when the terminus of the
railroad is changed.

The Shasta "Courier" says the rail-roa-d

survey from the mouth of Rock
creek to the crossing of Welch's road,
one mile, is completed. The fall is
153 feet: first half mile being 63 feet.
The Douglas River side road is complet-
ed from Waugh's ferry to intermediate
points. James Scobie is the boss, and
the prince of good fellows, and any
work he does is made for the centuries
to come.

J. C. Stuart of the R. R. survey work-
ing near Grants Pass is in town receiv-
ing medical treatment having taken
the "ager." He will lay off for a few
days and hopes to recover soon. He
reports the work of locating progress-
ing finely, five miles of the road having
been permanently located South from
Jump-Off-J- oe, and the line will be
continued to a point near Grants Pass,
the route having, been decided to that
point.

From Rev. Cha?. Miller, who lately
visited Ashland and the R. R. camp,
we learn that Hulburt's surveyors have
been busily engaged in running lines to
the summit oftheSiskiyousonthenorth
side where they find 'much trouble in
securing a good grade. On the most
direct route by Major Barron's and to
the shortest tunnel proposed, the great-
est difficulty is down towards the base
of the mountain, where trestle work
150 feet high would" be required in a
couple of places. On the Emigrant
Creek route, east of Major Barron's, a
long elbow of nine miles is made to
reach the summit, which strikes about
where a long tunnel is required. The
plans and estimates of the surveyors
will be examined by the directors at
Portland who will decide which to
adopt Both routes will pass through
or very near Ashland.

Editor Sentinel: Coming events
sometimes cast their shadows before,
but in the instance of our forward
movement on .the line of work, notice
was only given the evening previous,
showing that our conjectures in rela-
tion to what will be done next are only
imaginary or simply based upon rumor,
only those leading minds that have the
directing power know wiere the next
blow will fall and therefore in future I
shall communicate only such events
that transpire under my personal ob-

servation or have reasonable color of
authority.

On the 23d of July the advance was
made on tho extension and on last
Sunday, 6th of August, we moved back
to Roseburg and resumed our former
work of ballasting fcc. How long we
wiH'remain fiere is uncertain.''. Our re-

turn was occasioned by not having any
more straight straps. In connecting
the rails two kinds aro required, the
angled ttraps for the inside arid the
straight ones for the outside. How-eve- r

we laid about nine miles of track
while out which brought the end of the
track on the south s:de of the Umpqua
river, about two miles south of town
of Myrtle creek. In conjunction with
that considerable surface work and
grading was done.

The construction corps, consisting of
about 170 men, is under the command
of Mr. A McCurdy, divided into sev-
eral companies, each having a foreman.
He is a very efficient and practical
railroad man, skilled in the business,
aud knows how to keep evrey man in
motion in the proper place, so there is
scarcely a perceptible delay and all pull
together. The Superintendent, Mr.
J. B. Harris, is the right man in the
right place. He can tell by a glance
of his eye just how everything is pro-
gressing, and always says just what he
means, which I know from experience
and profit by. He is as near oranipres-cen- t

as it is possible to get and this
great work needs the supervision of his
master hand.

The depot at Myrtle creek will be on
the south side of the creek between the
two bridges. There will be. two
switches, a turntable and a stump for
tho gravel pit, and judging from the
diagram which I saw, the buildings and
side tracks will be extensive for this
point, and I doubt very much if any
business is done south of Myrtle creek
this winter, outside of that required by
the company. I cannot see how the
line will be ready,, although the track'
may b,e extended to .Cow creek and
Southern Oregon with freight landed
at Red ti elds. I only hope it may for
your benefit, but understand that the
track is only finished about five miles
out from Roseburg. The rest is not
lined and is up and and down like the
billows of the sea, and unless the road
is properly filled and ballasted, or say
finished, it is an injury to run ovor it,
and also dangerous

There is yet room for many good
steady men at from 2 to 2.50 per
day, with good board at 18.00 per
month. I find it is not generally the
fault of the company why men do not
remain at work, although it is possible
they may make mistakes. On the
other hand it is to their interest to
keep good steady white men, but, in a
work like this they will keep sifting
out for some time until finally only the
right mettle remains.

I have hardly had time to write and
suppose you are more interested in that
end of the road which you may have,
but you will not see the cars in your
valley until this division plants the
spikes, so you may keep your eye on
us. J. H. Hvzer.

When to Apply Paint. Paint, to
last long, should be put on early in"
wjnter or spring, when il is- - cold arid-n-

"dust flying. Paint put on in cold
weather forms a body or coat upon the
surface of the wood that becomes hard
and resists weather or an edge tool
even, like date.

g- " iCi

la the Whole History or Medicine
No preparation has ever performed
such marvellous Corel,3' or maintained
so wide a reputation, Ayer's Chee-
ry Pectoral, which e is recognized as
the world's remedy fgr all diseases of
the throat and luns. Its

series of wonaerful cures in all
climates has made it universally known
as a safe and reliable agent to employ.
Against ordinary colds, which are the
forerunners of more serious disorders,
it acts speedily and surely, always re-

lieving suffering, and often saving life.
The protection it affords, by its timely
use in throat and chest disorders, makes
it an invaluable remedy to be kept al- -

wttyo uu.uanu in every nome. no per
son can atiord t3 be without it, and
those who have once used it never will.
From their knowledge of its composi-
tion and effects, physicians use the
Cherry Pectoral extensively in their
practice, and clergymen'recommend it.
It is absolutely certain in its remedial
effects, and will always cure when
cures are possible.

For Sale by all Dealers.

Hothcr Died or Salt Blienm.
J. W. Adams, Newark, Ohio, says:

"Cuticura Remedies are the greatest
medicines on earth. Had the worst
caso Salt Rheum in this country. My
mother had it twenty years, and in
fact died from it. I bejie,y Cuticura
would have saved her life. My arms,
breast and head wore covered for three
years, which nothing relieved or cured
until I used the Cuticura Remedies.

BORN.
TERRILL In little Butte precinct,

August 4th, to Mr. and Mrs. Terrill,
a son.

CULP On Thompson creek, August
1st, to Mr.andMrs. John Culp.ason.

MURPHY Near Eagle Point, Au-
gust 2d, to Mr and Mrs. L. A.
Murphy a son.

MARRIED.
REED WILLIAMS In Jackson-

ville, August 6, 1882, by Rev M.
A. Williams, C. H. Reed and Mrs.
Annie Williams.
Compliments received and wo wish

them a long life of happiness and bliss.

DIED.
EGAN Near Willow Springs, Au

gust b, 1882, John Egan, aged 36
years, 9 months and 11 days.

POOL At the family residence in
Eagle Point August 7, 1882, Mrs.
Lettie Pool aged 47 years, 11 months
and 3 days.

FORD Near Jacksonville, August 6,
R. W. Ford; aged 34 years, 3 months
and 9 days.
Sacramento papers please ropy.J

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice.
Land Office at Roseburo, On., )

August 10, 1882. J

Notice is hereby given that tho follow,
d settler has filed notice of his

make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before the Judge or Clerk of Josephine
county, at Kerbyville, on Saturday, Sept.
23, 1882, viz: John S. Chatham, Hirne-stea- d

No. 2,75o for the S 4 orN W U and
N K of S W Af Sec. C T 37 S 11 0 W. He
names the following witnesses to prove
ujs uuuuiiuuus resilience upon, anil culti-
vation of said land, viz: John Taylor, of
nxruvvwe, o. i. ivnigm, T. u. iiums, 1.
31. Thompson, of Slate creek, Josephine

Vm. F. Benjamin, Register.

1U8TIRI EMPORIUM!

Jacksonville, Oregon.

J0M SI1LLE2, - Proprietor.

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF
implements, tools 'of all

kinds and a general assortment of shell
hardware.

He also keeps the largest stock ol, and
all the latest improvements in

GUNS AND PISTOLS,
and a rmj. assortment op"-Fish-ing

Tackle,
powder, Shot, etc.

also
LAMPS, CHANDELIERS,

AND ALL KINDS OF OIL.

Give him a call and examine his stock
before making your purchases.

J. A. CAUDWELU A. L. JOn.NSO.f .
6

Card-wel- l & Johnson.
REAL E.STATE AGENTS, COL

LECTORS, AUCTIONEERS- -

AND v
Oonvoyanoors. ''

-- Farms, lands, mines, live stock ejc.,
Jxiught and sold on commission. Loans
negotiated, and collections made. Ml
business intrusted to our care will receive
prompt attention. Parties desiring to pur
chase lands in this vicinity will be con-
veyed to the premises free of charce. Ad-dre-

all communications to Cardwell &
Johnson, Jacksonville, Oregon.

Cuticura
Geo. W. Brown, 43 Marshall St., Provi-

dence, R. L, cured by Cuticura Resolvent
(blood purifier) and Cuticura and Cuticura
Soap (the great skin euros) of a Ringworm
Humor got at the barber's, which spread
all over his ears, neck and face, andfor
six years resisted all kinds of treatment.

finrlTi ECumor,
F. H. Drake, Esq., agent for IIarpert

Bros., Detioit, iMich., gives an astonishing
account of his case (eczema rodent), which
had been treated by a consultation r
physicians without benefit, and which
speedily yielded to tho Cuticura
ent (blood purifier) internally and Cuti.
cura and Cuticura Soap (the great skin
cures) esternally.

JSocilcl TTead.
II. A. RE'-mon- Auditor F. "W., J. & S.

R. R. , Jack on, Mich., was cured of Scald
H.-a- of nine years duration by the Cuti-
cura Remedies.

23casoxxi..
lion. Wm. Taylor, Poston, Mass. per.

manently cured of a humorof the face and
scalp eczema) that had been treated un-
successfully tor twelve 'yeors by many of
Boston's best physicians and nit)?t noted
specialists, as weir authori-
ties.

3VTlllt Crust.Mrs. Bowers, 143 Clinton St., Cincin-
nati, speaks of her sister's child, who wn
cured of milk crust which resisted all
remedies for two years. Now a fine
healthyboy, with a beautiful head of hair.

Frank A. Bean, Steam Fire Engine 0,
Boston, was cured of Alopecia, or tnlliDg
ot the hair, by tho Cuucura Resolvent
(blood purifier) internat'y and Cuticura
and Cuticura Soap (the gtprt skin cures)
externally. Which comp'e v restored his
hair when all said hewou'd lose it.

Tx"o.tiaa.oxi.-t- .

Tho Cuticura treatment consists in the
internal use of the Cuticura Resolvent,
the new blood purifier, and the external
use of Cuticura and Cuticura Soap, tie
great skin cures.

OlXtloiiXTiV
Remedies are for sale by all druceisti.

Price of Cimann, a Jfedicinal "Jelly,
small boxes, 50. ; large boxes f 1 ; Cunctm v
Resolvent, the new Blood purifier, $1
per bottle. Ccticura Soap (the queen of
medicinal and toilet soaps), 25c. Ccrri-cdr- a

Medicinal Shavino SoAr, 15c.
Principal depot, WEEKS & POTTER,

Boston, Maas.

. c U ws jA J J r J

i.

r- - - -- " "e .

Clear bead and voice,, etsy ;breutuii)jr,"
sweet brcatu,"prfect eincU,l;iste RnU'Tifar,'
ing, no rough, no distress, by

(
using S.vk-ford- 's

Radical Cciie.
Sneeze until your head is ready to fly

off, eyes and nose running water, throat,
parchid and blood feverish or take San-ford- 's

Radical Cure for Catarrh und bo
cured.

"Witch Hazel, American Pine, Canada
Fir, Marigold and Clover Blossoms are
what Sanlbrd's Radical Cure is made ot.
One bottle Radical Cure, onebovCatarrhal
Solvent and Sanlbrd's Inhaler, in one
package for $1. Sold everywhere.

WEEKS & POTTER, Boston.

00Ury$ ELECTRICITY
Gentle, yet effective,
united with Healing
BaUam, render collinsim voltaic eluctric plas-
ters one hundred times
superior to all other

ASTE plasters for every Pain,
Weakness and Iufhniniatiou, Price 25c.
Sold everywhere.

Liver
EEGULATOE

THE

Universal Vegetable Panacea

Of concentrated extracts selected and com-
pounded from among the many Herbs

and Plants of

Natures Great Botanic Garden

For the speedy and permanent relief of
the most hopeless cases of

DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE, CHILLS AND"
KEVEIl, DISOIIDKKED DIUESTIOY.

FLATULENCY, AND ACIDITY,

sorn iiELcnrso op wind and oas fiiosi
the stomach, r

Sick Headache, Constipated Rowels and
'General Debility, and all otljcr diseases- -

nrrisinc from bilious state ofthestom- -
(aeh inactive disordered liver.
tSTFOK SALE EVERYWHERE

Redington Co., San Francisco, Agents
for tho Pacific Coast.

Dated May 27. 1882.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
partnership heretofore existing

between Fred.Grob and William Ulrich in
tho city bakery and saloon business thii
day dissolved by mutual consent, the latter
retiring. All bills owing by the firm will
be settled by Fred. Grol whom all th

g indebtedness due the firm
will also be paid.

Thankful for past patronage, continu-
ance of the same asked. The public
may rest assured that full satisfaction will
be given. FRED. GROB,

"WM. ULRICn.
Dated Jlay 20, 1882.

LAST CALL.

All persons indebted to- - the
undersigned, either by Note or
Book Account, are notified to
pay the same by November 1st,
1882. his is business.

REAMES BROS.'

Mining Claim and Ditch Far Sale.

Tho undersigned offers for sale the mia.
ing claim and ditch known the Cady
Emerson claim, In the Blackwell district.
For further particulars enquire this
office, S. COHN.

Jacksonville. Oregon June 10, 1882.
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